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A SCANDAL

Some wealthy Chinamen arc said to
have paid seventy or eighty thousand
dollars bet ween-- them for the opium
license that they did not get The
money is alleged to have been paid te
an official who had no more to do with

the license under the law than the man
in the moon If the foolish Celestials
who so easily parted with their money

prosecute the person who acted as mid-

dle

¬

man to get the boodle for gross
1 heat in obtaining money under false

pretences they are themsehes in

danger of prosecution for bribing a

Government officer Perhaps the Min ¬

istry is not aware that the story has
become a notorious scandal being in

everybodys mouth They owe it to

the good name if not the security of
the country to make a rigid investiga ¬

tion Hew to the line let the chips
fall where they may If Ministers for
once act like men it may be proven to
the world to the everlasting credit of
the nation that public robbers have no
easier pillows in Honolulu than in New
York The rascals who would give
such a bribe are as worthy of punish-

ment
¬

as those who would take it If
there is only a moiety of truth in the
scandal it is another proof that the
opium law was a dirty fraud through-

out
¬

Purporting to be a law to license

the drug exclusively for medicinal pur- -

poses Chinese are found eagerly ready
- with tens of thousands of dollars for

the purchase of its privileges There
could not be the slightest intention on
the1 --part of the seekers for the mono-

poly to keep within the law as it

stands If the licensee sticks to the
statute he will bankrupt himself and his
confederates if they number a legion
before the license runs a year

THJ FINANCES

After the law has been cvajled for

two or three quarters the Minister of
Finance publishes in the official organ
the financial report fertile past quarter
Receipts have been f 85 7 5 6 156 and
expenditures 77548504 The bal-

ance

¬

in the treasury at the end of Jpst

quarter was 8207652 Of the re-

ceipts

¬

4913251 represents the bal ¬

ance from previous quarter 305009
the loan fund and 25000 the amount
from the Postal Savings Bank Spe-

cial

¬

loan got away with 15036662 in

the expenditures and expenses of the
Legislature 1140955 which is get- -

ting off cheaply considering the length

of the session and the harm it wrought
As the internal revenue looms up last

quarter being 22039312 and will

be comparatively small for the next
three quarters the Government will

need to be judiciously discretionary
with the enormously inflated Appropria ¬

tion Act in order to show balances on

the right side

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Oratio a fresh contributor is in-

troduced
¬

to dayhis inaugural being
very readable

A conundrum of last session has
v only just been answered It is that the

Board of Genealogy is like an air gun
because it makes no report

The San Francisco Journal of Com

mtrct devotes a column to Hawaii

a Ngivjng facts regarding the loan and ex

tracts from Mr Putnams consular
report

Hawaii ought to send a minister
plenipotentiary off to Europe by the
Mariposa to suggest to the Powers the
appointment of a Board of Genealogy
to hunt up a prince for the Bulgarian
throne

Before the opium law will begin to
work in all likelihood Mr Ahoo will

have to issue a new regulation pro-

viding
¬

for the issuing of licenses to all

applying therefor entitling the holders
to practise medicine for the cure of the

disease for which opium Is the proper
remedy

The Honolulu newspapers are some-

times

¬

charged with insincerity Still
we Venture to say that at least a portion
of the local press do and dare more
than those who should be leaders in
the community would venture in be
half of right doing over their own sig-

natures

¬

Various remarkable schemes have
recently been mooted for forwarding
the common good of dwellers in these
islands in general and of those in

Honolulu in particular Our reporter
who has a passion for interchanging
yarns with the marines yesterday dis-

covered

¬

an astonishingly bold project
in process of incubation nothing less

than a submarine tunnel to unite the
islands When the Board of Gene-

alogy

¬

pigs get from island to island
without sea sickness they will make a
racket among the dry bones

The Nicaragua Canal

Admiral Ammen has wtitten a letter
to the Baltimore Siifi severely criticis
ing De Lesscps Panama Canal and
Eads proposed ship railroad He
says that De Lesscps has paid an
American syndicate 500000 francs
to defeat the Nicaragua Canal enter-
prise

¬

and that Eads influence has also
been hostile In conclusion he says
I would say let all persons who have

influence and who do hot wish to set
our own coasting trade lass under for-

eign
¬

control insist that Congress grant
without delay the act of incorporation
to an American company to construct
the Nicaragua Canal as asked without
any guaranty whatever or thereafter
hold their peace There are people
stupid enough to suppose that the con
stitutional powers of our nation arc in-

sufficient
¬

to secure what are manifestly
great vital interests Among these in
the past were not Jackson or Clay or
indeed a single name cf national noto ¬

riety Without possessing personally
any knowledge of party or party inter- -

ests 1 pronounce the non existence of
sufficient powers very dangerous and
quite a modern heresy which will ere
lonistamp its supporters with ignominy
After the Government or the United
States has fairly developed the excep
tional and undoubted commercial ad-

vantages
¬

of the Nicaragua Canal route
it proposes now to abandon them to
whom it may concern and therefore
as a natural consequence to submit
the control of Its own coasting trade to
whatever foreign domination may con-

struct
¬

the canal

Illegal Combinations

James R Kecne the New York mil-
lionaire

¬

and Washington Butchers
Sons in December 1880 formed a
pool to advance the price of land and
employed E A Kent Co of that
city and Poole Kent Co of Chicago
as brokers for the purchase and sale of
land It is said that a small fortune
was realized but the members of the
pool charged their bro ers had defraud-
ed

¬

them by making fictitious purchases
and sales Keene sued Kent and
others in the Supreme Court to recover
his share of the profits of the pool
They interposed a defense that the
transactions were gambling ones and
that the law would not force them to
account Judge Daniels of the Su
preme Court has rendered his opinion
in the matter reversing the opinion of
111c uuun uciuw wnicn uirecicu me
brokers to file a bill of particulars of
the pools transactions He holds that
the defense interposed is valid and that
the law docs not sanction that form
of gambling declaring that combina
tions to keep articles of food and other

Ma a

necessities oil the market witli a view
of getting higher prices are unlawful
conspiracies punishable as crimes

in ma

The Orland Cal Times says A
farmer residing in the vicinity of St
Johns has stumbled upon an ingenious
way of catching wild geese He loads
the barrel of his shotgun about half
full of red pepper and salles forth in
search of his victims When the op
portunily is afforded him he shoots at
the heads of the geese and of course
blinds them all he has to do then is to
make a quiet sneak upon said geese
and gather them tp his fond embrace

Latest from the Panama canal is that
work is progressing The contractors
are satisfied although they arc working
against difficulties in consequence of
the tail end of the rainy season and
the celebration of the December holi ¬

days The sanitary record is good

Try Martlnelli Cider It is absolutely pure
Maclarlane Co agents
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H HACKFELD CO
-- Offer for Sale- -

ieon1 r iNrics

STEEL RAILS
Varioui Siiei

FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
SUCCESSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml
HOLIDAY GOODS

Mcfiden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shingle and
vw Vwa VMMtiV HltH W IUUHU UU it UIII3II IVVjUIJbU JlUb9

Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Hustace
109 Had 111 Xing SU botwooH Fort and AliOceo

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of
siusoEtaE -- Otro fajstc-z- - oRocHRisg

ConiUtinc in yrt of
Family Flour Germra Oat Men Corn Meat Cracked Wheat Breakfast Ucm Dupce Hum
and ltaeon Codfish Laid Smoked Ilecf New Chewt Keg Cat Uutter Date UaMns
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafer Saloon and Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Jlran Al a full line of Cal Cracker Co Cracker and Cake All of

hich arc offered at lowest rates All order receive careful attention and prompt delivery
Both Telephcnei No no P 0 Bok No 37a

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F HILDER - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer - - T -

Th Flaesl Manilla ajrara5 tiie Market on Hand -
t

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call
-ii- --1-

George EngelhardtFor mtrly with SamutLNott

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

rockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Ths Sine fbfnwljr occupied Ly S Norr oppl Si arcicKn k Coa Bank Honolulu H I
r -

S N CASTLE
0 P CASTiKj

ATIIKKTON
CAS1LK

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AGENTSrOR
Kohala Sugar Company llailu Sugar Cumpauy

Iaia Plantation - llllchcockCoi 1UnUlIan
OrovKaqcli Plantation Ualuead W lalua Plantation

If Smith Co Koloa Kauai

Utlon IVeand Marine liuaraiico Company of San Jmnciico
tna Fire Inturance Company of Hartford

The New England Mutual Life Imuranc Company of lton
I M Wetonf Patent Centrifugal Machine

Hie New York and Ifonolulj Packet Line
Tlw Merchants Line Honolulu and San Kianciwco

T ut layne dont ilelrateU Medicine
Wilcoa Clbtn Kemlngton and Whceerl WlUon Sewing ilach

LAINE CO
Have received a consignment of the most Economical and ValiuUe Keel for all klilt oftock

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
the greatest Fleili former Milk and llmter producer u ue

ZOil Cake Meal show about 7 per cent of nutritlvo mailer 1I1U neany 39 per cent
i emal oo lbt ol oali 318 ltd of com or jt I In of wticatitiran
MIXED KKKIu well at our uua supply of the liett klndi

EX
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to or to
0

100 U of meal
Alto our Uwitalcd

Hiiy OaU Wlieat Cora Etc Etc
Which U ofTrred at the Lowt Market Katei aud delivered free ny part of the cilj

B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Vll

Estimates given on all kind of Brick Iron Stone and Wooden Buildingi Uefer to the
following prominent build Ines erected bv hlmamoncst others too niTmrrnna to menilnn ihi

iKing Palace Lunatilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
nrmvwaii piuiuinc Ate -

Brick Work in air its Branches II

0Sc3 cortuaf Queen andJAlakea Stt teti Mu

ihi

Telephone No jti

iV filVlPl ljJlTHfclMlTirT

iicli Lftbcrttacmmte

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO 7
TeJephcjttM No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

CEWILLIAMS
FURNITURE -- CORNICES CURTAINS

Just Received-- -

A NEW LOT 01 EINEMITUEE
BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

i

PARLOR SElh

Now Lot ot Cornice Poids A

150 and 200 a Set

Now Lot of Window Curtains
a

100 each

Store IJotel Street between Port and Nuuanu Streets

CE WILLIAMS

Just Received per S 3 Australia
ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES

- NEW MILLINERY
Silk Mitts TVeneti kiicl Slioes Etu

CHAS J FISH ELS
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

5fishionablo Dressmaking the Premises

e

ICE CREAM

CANDIES

AT- -

on

A Very Sireet Addret t

OF

V

TtiirKONK

K3a8ml
Belt 182

CAKES

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

85 HOTEL STREET

Just Received per S S Zeafania

A FINE ASSORTMENT

C I G A

WARDROBES

J t

R Sf

Fiomllie Ctlebrated Factor of Strailou JtStoini New Vork
Wsi

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu -

WOLFE CO
ITo 66 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by fiate Arrivals

H4

-

Ametlcan and EnglUh Jams and Jellici Table and lie Ftuit Slr Homi Oxford Sauwceii
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrlngi reserved Bloaters Fried Eel Findon Haddock Pluin
Pudding French and American IcdJ Cracken Cakej Mackcniles Fine Disculis Etc

Also a large BMortraent of Candica and Nuti Orderi will receive careful attention and
prompt deljvery guaranteed

P 0 Boxia BUTolpIiCHNoj9 Maiual No iio


